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Th

.

pnItit as lie apoke , there wn a
high crimson currkle coiniig dev the hnn
don roa , with two hay niarci .aruosi'ciI tan

m ftu'hlon before It. The reln and flttIng
sore ot a light fawn c.Dlor and the gentleman

had a driving coat to iiiatch , with a 'trVant' In (lark livery behitid. 'fLey) flaslie past a-

Sn a rol2lng 'loud o tiust , ani I liati J115t a-

gllnipe of the pale , handsome face ot the
ma9ter tvIl( of the dark , ) , rlveled features of

the man I 'houhl never have given them an.
other tlioug'it had It nit c)1aicet) ! thit when the
village came into view there wa the curriclo
again standing at the floor of the Inn , and
the groonui biiy taking out the hiorn. .

Jlni , " I cried , " 1 belIeve it is my uncle , "
atll( taking to my hicel I ran for home at the
top of my speed. At the door waa standing
the thark-taced ervatit. lie carrk'd a cushion
upon which lay a. maIi. f1tiITy lap dog-

."You
.

viiI excuo no , young 4r , " Faid he ,

In thin tIiavet , most 'oothing of voicei , "but-
am I right in supposing that this is the
house of Lieutenant Stone ? In that case you

; erhiaps , do me the favor to hand to
? tr. Stone this tiote , vhIch her brother , Sir
Charles Tregehils , ))1a9 Jtist coiiimtttod to my-

care"
I Va4 quito aha."hIi( by the man's flowery

way of tafkig , o unlike anything which I
- had ever heard. ho had a wiZCs2cd face and

sharp little dark eyes which took in mo arni
the house nntl my mother's tartied taco at
the rliirow all In the Instant. My parenta
Were together , the tWo of them , in the i'it-

titig
-

room , and my toothier read the 110(-
0to IlL' .

"iiy (hear ilary , " it raIl , 'I hare itopped-
at. . the 11111. because I alfl llIlewhat ravagc'd-
by the (ItlIt of your Suex road.i. A lavender
vatcr bath may re.tore 1110 (0 a COllhltlOn( In-

vhalchi I may fitly pay lI1 CIflIIilllltS to a-

lady. . MeantIme I stuith YOlI F'IlClb( ) as a blolt-
ago.

-
. Pray give 111111 a halt pint of warlnishl7-

1111k , wIth sx! (lrofs of pure brandy In it.-

A
.

better or nero faithlfut creature never
lived. Toujours a toi , Charhci. "

' 'llavo 111111 Iii ! have 111111 jIlt' ' cried my
father , licartily , running to the door. "Conic-
In , Mr. FitIehio. lIvery mali to hits own taste ,

11)1,1) , siX droij to tIme half pInt 50e0l9 a mIiifti-

lwatermig of grog , but If yeti lIke it so you
shall have ft. "

A smile IIIckircil ovci the daric face of time

ervciit , but hIs features reset tImemcIveL' In-

stantly
-

Into theIr usual uiak of respectful
obearvance.-

"Yott
.

are laborIng under a 9Ilght error , ihr ,

It you will permit me to say lie. My nanie-
lo Ainlirose , and I have the honor to bu valet
ot Sir Charles Tregelhis. This Is Fldello
upon time cumhmlon.

' "nit , the dog ! ' ' cried my fattier , In dimi-

gust , "Ileavo him down by the fireiIde.-
Vhy

.

should ho have brandy when miiamiy a-

N Chrleian has to go without. "
' 'IlusIm , Anmion , " said my mother , tahilng

the cushIon.omm wIll teU Sir Charles that
hiIi wishes 'llh be carried out , and that we-
mihahl cx ect lmlnl at. lila ovmm convenlemice. "

Time mmmii vemlt off nolieIcssly and mnvlftly ,

but was back In a few niInute with a flat
brown basket ,

"It is time refection , niadaiim ," said he-
.'lll

.

" yotm ueriimlt mini to lay the tb1c ? Sir
Charle9 Is acctmstomned to partake of certain
dishes amid to drink certain wirics , so tllat.-
wo usmmaIy! brIng timeni with uii viieii we-
vIsIt. . " lie opened time baikct , amid in a
minute lie had tlio talflo all shinIng with
silver and glass , and mill Lmmdded with dishes.-

So
.

( limick and neat anti sulec was lie In all
that ho did (hint my fatlmer was as taken
ii'lthi fiiiii a I was-

."YoU'll
.

biavo iiiado a rIght good foretop-
man , it your heart Is as stout ai' your fingerim

are quick , " caid he. "Dlii you never wish to-

liavo time honor of serving your country ? "
_4. "It Is imiy homier , sir , to terve Sir Charles

Tregehhis , nflilI mlc8tre no other master , " lie
anmivercd , "But I will convey hIs dreeslng
case train the Inn , and (lion nil vilI b-

ready. . "
Ito camno back with a great silver moimnted

box imniler his arm , and cioo at his heels
tIme gentlemali wimose conmtng had niade

such a dIsturbance., My tirL't' Imnpreo'ston of my uncle as he cmi-

f

-

f torcil the room was that one of his eyes Wa9
swollen to the SIze of an aiiiIo.) It caughmtt-

hmo breathi from iiiy lips , tlmat monstrous ,

glimmtcmiing eye. I3ilt the mmex Instant I per-

ceivoJ
-

that he hell a roumid glass In front of-

It , which niagnifled It In tuft, fashion. Tie
looked at. us each In turn , and ( lien lie bowed
very gracefully to niy mother and kIsied
her U)0ii) either cheek.-

'You
.

wIll permit moo to compliment yomi ,

lily dear Mary , " aitl lie to a voice which
was the. milqmit. muehlow and beautiful thmat I-

hiatt ever hicarmi , "I can assure you that
time country air hiami used womulroims well ,

and that I shiotlid be proud to see my pretty
sister In the iiahi , I am your miervant , sir , "
lie continued , holding out bis lmand to lay
fahmer , 'It 'vas but last week that I had
time honor of (lining with my frhenmi , lord St.
Vincent , and I took occmwlon to mention you
to hilmu , I amay tell you that your iiamo Is-

iiot forgotten at. time UillmI1iIy , sir , and I

hope that. I may see you on walking time

poop of a 71.gmmn sumlji of your own. So timls

iLl lii )' nepheW , lii it ? " lie limit ft hmanil upon
each of mmiy shmoiihtlcrs In a i-cry friendly vay ,

amid looked imi Uj) niid down.
' 'how out are you , nephew ? " lie asked ,

' 'Seventeemi , sir. "
"You look older. You look iS at least , I

find lmlmmm very lassable , Mary-very PassalIlo
Indeed , lie has not the bel air , the tournour-

In- our umicouthm Emigllmmlm Wi., have no word
for It. hut lie Is as hmealthmy as a May beige
in ImionimI. ' '

So withIn a mnlntmte of his entering our door
lie miii got Imlmmisolf upon terms with all of us ,

amid with so easy mimiti graceful a inamimmor thmm-

tIt sQcmnod as It' tie hail known us all for
years. I had a good look at hmlmu mios as lie
lit ooil upon time imea rtlm rimg , s'l tIm iiiy moot her-
on anD side and may fatimer on time othmer.

lIe was a very large mmian , wltiL noble shommi-
_

i, . derim , small waist , broad hIps , welI-tmmrtmed
legs , amid the smallest of imands anti feet ,

Ills fitco 'as pale and hmamuisomne , wIth a-

premnImieimt chIn , a JuttIng nose , amid large

'l' .

Jft'
.

?

.

JLj
'

4' ) H
. 'YoU WILIi FIND IT lIlitli UPON YOUR a-

TAl3thi , ' '
1

Liarimig eyes , whIch a sort of dancIng '
lmiISchihevoU5 lIght i'as forever playlmmg , lie 1

wore a tlep brown Coat , vhthm a collar as
high a hmiti ears , amid tails as low as lila I-

Ikuces. . ills blmick breecimeim auth silk stock. b
fogs cmmded In very simiahl Iolnled shoes , o-

higimi )' IollimeiI that lucy twlnkhej with 0-

eery imiovement , ills vest vas of black vol.
vet , open at the toil to show aim emmibroldereti a-

5hlrt front , II bib a hIgh , Slmmootlm , white
cravat above it , which kept hml neck forA
evc'r on time mitietcim , lie stood easiiy , with ci

.- one thumb Iii his armmmpIt amid two fihmgemii of f-
ttue other band In hum vest jocket. It made
mmmc proud s I vatciiL'd blot to think that ci

p, ,uch a , fflaniftcemfl zuga , wit1 bis easy ,

-

matcrftml ways , shiotmid ho cay own blood
relation , amid I could mice fronm my mother's
ayes as they turned townrl( lmtmn tlmt the
same ttioimghmt as In her mind.

All timl time Ambrose hal been standing
like a miark-clothmed , bronze-faced image byt-

hic' tlor , with the bIg mlIvcr.bound box immiiher

lila arm. lie liteplied forward now immto

the room-
."Shall

.

I commvey it te your boIchamber ,
SIr Charles ? " lie :mmiked.

" .thm , iarilon me , lster Mary , " cried my
mmdc. "I mini oll-fashmoneml enough to hmnv-
olirimmclplesan amiachronlsm , I know , in thislat age. One of theni Is never to allow mmiy
batterim , tohhetto cmli of my sight whmen I
ama traveling. I cannot readIly forget the
agonies whIch I eridmiroti sonic years aothrough ncglectimig timla Iirecauvon , I vIil (ho
Ambrose time jimatice to say timat it ias before
ho took charge of my afTars , I was coma-
pelted to wear the siinic rtmtlies upon two
cmnsecutive days. On time thmirtl morning may
fellow wa.q so affected by the sight of may
condition that burst Into tears and laid
out a pair which lie had slolen from me."

As he spoke hmis face was grave , bimt tIme
Iighmt in hIs eyes ilamiced and gleanied. tie
hmantled his own smmmmff box to my fathier as
Ambrose followed immy mother out of time

raDio-
."You

.

number yourself In an IllustrIous
COmlIplifly by dipping your finger and thmtmummb

Into It. " nI I hme ,

"mdccii , sir ! " said may father.
" 'momm are fiee of my box as being a rela-

tive
-

by immarriage , You ore free aLso , nephew ,
amid I pray yomm to take a pinch. It is the
imiost Immtlniate sign of mny good 'Ihi. Outsi1o-
oimrselves there are four , I think , who have
haul access tu it-tue prince , of comse , Mr-
.Pitt

.
, ?ilommsieur Otto , the F'remuclm amnba'sador ,

and Lord Iiawkeebtmry. I have aomnetimesth-
moumghmt that I sas premature with I.ord-
hiawkesbury ,"

"I ama vastly honored , sir , ' ' said my father ,
looking aumspiciousiy at his guest train tinder
his bilaggy eyebrows , Wltim that grave face

__ .- ., r-

k

c
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ITS SNUFF LIOX TO MY

and those twinklIng eyes , it was hard to-
kimow how to take hIm-

."A
.

somnan , sIr , has her love to bestow , "
maul lli' tunclc. "A man huae hIs snuff box.
Neither is to be lgimtiy offered. It Is a lapse
of taste ; nay more. It Is a breach of morals.
Only the other day as I was seated in-

Watler's , my box of Irmne Macouha open
upon the table bemildo inc. an IrIsh bishop
thrust In hIs Intrusive , ' I
crIed , my. box been aoiled ! Remove It1
The man meant no iimtuit , youm ummderstanul ;
but that class of people innst be kept In their
proper sphere. "

"A bIshop ! " crIed my father. "You draw
your line very high , sir. "

"Yes , sir ," said my uuucie. 'I wish no-

bettcr epitaph upon my tombstone. "
My muothOr hind In the uneantlmne descended ,

amimi we all drew up to ( lie tabie-
."You

.

will oxcuee mny apparent grossness ,

Mary , in venturing to briiug by own larder
wltlm me. Abernethy has inc under his orders
anil I lutist emichmew your rich country daiui-

ties.
-

. A little white wIne and a cold ujumail-
it. Is as umitucim as time niggardly Scotchmmmiaui

wIll allow inc. "
"We should have you on blockadIng serv-

Ice
-

wlmen the levanters are blowIng , " saId my-

father. . ' 'Salt junk and veevlly biscuits , uIthu-

a rIb of a tough Barbary ox when the tenders
collie In. Yen would have your spare diet
there , sir. ' '

my uncle began to quectioniu-

inm about the sea service , and for th whole
mmicaI my fatimer 'as tellIng luim of the Nile
amul of the Touioum blockade , and the siege of
Genoa , anti all that Ime had * eemm and (lone ,

Out whenever lie faiteroii for a word my
uncle always had It ready for hmini , and it
was hard to o.iy wlmlch knew macat about

busIness-
."No

.

, I read little or ruotiming , " saId ho ,

when muuy father marveled where lie got his
kimowiedgo. "Thio fact Is that I can hardly
pick Uj) ii. print svitlioumt ioelng e'uno allucion-
to niyi'elf , 'Sir C-s T-mi does this , ' or 'Si-
rCs T-s m'a )' the other , ' is I take them no-

longer. But It a man Is In my position all
Inowledge conies to him. The iluke of York
tells me of the army in the mormi'mig and
iord Silencer chats ivlthm me of time navy hum

time afternoon and lundas whi'per.o toe whma-

tis going forward In the cabimmot , so that I-

hmuve little need of the Timuue or time Morniumg

Chronicle , "
This set hmixui talking of time great world of-

Lomudiiu , telling my father about miu vhuo

wore Ills masters at time admIralty , and my-
nmother about beautle of the town aimd
time great lahleS at Almack's , btmt all In tIme

minnie light , fanciful wily , m'o ( lint one never
knew whether to laugh or to take hin-
mgra'eiy. . I think It. flattered Imimu to see the
way in whIch we all three lmuumg 111)00 his
worth,. Of oiumo ho thmouglmt hmighmly anml of-

eoumie iout'iy but lie mantle no secret that the
imighmest of all amid ( lie one against whom all
otimers shmouhtl bo measured was Sir Charles
I.'regeihis hiinmself.-

s
.

' to kiig , " i'itlml Ime , ' 'of course , I am-

l'aml de fanihlle there , and eveim with you I
aim scarce speak freely , as my relatIons are

: omm fidentla I. "
"God ble8s him and keep him (rein ill ! "

ried may fattier-
."It

.

Is pleasant to hear you eay so ," iofd
fly uncle , "Omme Ims to coumd Into tIme cotmij-

.ry

.

to hoar honest loyalty , (or a sneer mmii a
ibo are more the fasbionmi In town , The
clog iii grateful to me for time Iimtereat which

iuave ever eduouu bm his son. lIe likes to-

hlmmk that ( hue vrlnco iias a imian of taste
mb circle , ' '

"Mmii time prince ? " asked my toothier, "isi-

ii well favored ?

"lie Is a tine figure of a man. At a dlis-

anco
-

lie has been mnistakeum for imue. Anti lie
Ins 501110 tacto In dresL' , though he gets
toveuuly If I am too long away from hhrmm. II-

varramit you that I find a crease in lila coat
ornorrow-

Vo
"

were all seated roriiti the fire by thi-

Ilimo , for time evcjlumg, had turned dully. TIme
atmmp was lighted and e'o also was my father'st-
ipo ,

"I suppose , " caid he , "that thmlit is your
Iret vIsit to Friar's Oak.

My uncle's face uddenly Very grave
nd stern ,
"IL Iii mmiy first. vhdL for many years ," saimi-

a , "I was but otto and twenty years of ago
when last I caine here , I am not likely to-

orget It ,"
I }iiiC that lie spoke of hIs visIt to Cure

loyal at time tinme of ( lie mnurder , aimd I saw n-
y her face that immy mmmother knew It also , ii
' fmutlmer , however , had chImer never heard

f it , or lied forgotten ( ho ,

1lft at the Immn you stayed ? " lie pi-

sketi , lc-
"i atayetl with time unfortunate Lord tl-

v0n. . It was the time when be was acat
imseil of slaying hits youumger brother antI
cul romn time country , " tl-
We all fell silent , and my uncle leaned hIs "I

min Upon lila hand , lookIng U
ito the i1r , it I do bu cou Wy eyed so

now I can meo time ligtmt impn hmI Pr'mmml ,
hammdmmne fiiie , and ,.ee also ely (leAr fthier ,

concerned at hin'Ing tomirheuh upon o terrible
ft OKilmOt )' , hootlng little nnxlotmii glances
at hmhmn tCt'iXt) time ; mtlff ! of hI ! pIpe.

1 ilaro say tlmt It hmumif hlftplemlCI with
3'oli , sit ," saul my uncle mit last , "thst you
have bet some dear mosemate In battle or-

Ireck , and ( lint you have put hIm omit of-
yotmr nulimd in time routIne of your daily life ,
untIl sumidenly mmmme wori or seine scene
brIngs him back to your memory , and you
find your m'3rrow was raw as upon the first
ilay of ynijr loss , " '

My father Touiucl. "
"So It was wIth me tonight. I never

formemi a close friendshIp with a man-I say
nothIng of women-save the once. That was
with Lord Avon.e were of an age , lie a
few ycari' , perhaps , may senior , but our taste ,

our jimmignients amid our characters were alike ,

save only ( lint lie had in hlmmm a touch of
prIde ouch as I Imad never kmmowmm in any
other mann. I'mittng! aside time little folblemi-
of a rich young liman of fashion ie indiscre-
tlons

-
(h'ume jeimnesre iloree , I cciumhl have

sworn that ho was as good a nina mu' I have
ever known. "

"flow caine lie ( lien to Nuchm a crimmie ? "
nskci my father.-

My
.

muncie shook hmbi hood. "Many a tlmmme

have I asked myself that questIon , and It
comes moore home to Inc tonight than ever. "
All time jatmntInee lmaul gone oumt of his maim-
nor , amuml lie hind turmmed sumldemmly into a iuil
and i'erioume juan.-

Vas" It. certain tlmnt lie (lilt it , Charles ? "
ached imuy toothier ,

My umimcle simruggeh his hmotmlilers. "I wIsh
I could thmimmk it utere not m'o. I have thommglut
sometImes ( hint It was timls very pride , turn-
Ing

-
suddenly to mmmnmhtmesmi , which (Irove hiliti to-

It , You Imave heard how hue returned the
mooney 'hmlch we hind host ?

"Nay , I have heard mmothmlng of It , " my
fimtimer anewcrcul-

."It
.

is a very ohul story now , thought we
have not yet found an emmd to it.Ve hind
played for two (lays , tIme four of us , Lord
Avcm , his brother (CaptaIn Barrington ) , Sir
Lothmlaii Iummo and mum'mclf. Of time captain
I know little , save that hue was not of tIme

be'it repumto , amid was dccii in the hmaiitls of
tIme Jeve. Sir Lothmlan has made an evIl
name for hminmi'eif siumce-'tls time 'aiuie Sir
L.othilan hmo eliot Lord Carton 1mm the affair
at Chalk farm-but iii thmoo days there was
nothming against hmlni. The olde9t of (is vas
but 2 I , and to gauimed on , as I say , cuitil the
captain hind cleared the board , We wcre all
hit , but our hmost far time hmnrilcat ,

' 'Timat mmighit-I toll you now what , It would
b a bitter tIming for me to toll Iii a court
of law-I was reotlesa and sleeplees , as often
iuapp.us hmen man has kept awake over

.- - - - . - -_ .- - -

_ _

I fl's I

Fct

HE hANDED ( OPEN FATTIER.

thimgers.'alter
has

Straightway

the

.

the

time *

,

time

"

,

"
turned

I )
clrctmmnetaimce

thougimifuuly

"

.

"

long. My mind would dwell upon time fall
of thmQ cards , anti I was tossing antI turning
In my bed , when suddenly a cry fell uipoi-
mmy eari , and ( lien a second louder one coot-
Ing

-
front time mlirectlon of Capta'ii liarrimu-

gton's
-

rooln , Five minutes later I hearmi steps
paseing down the pamage , aim , without
itrikIng a lIght , I opened my door and
peeped out , th'suking that sonic one was taken
Unwell , There was Lord Avon walking to-

ward
-

mime. In one hiaimd hue heH a guttering
cLIdlo , timid In time othmer a brown bag , which
chinked a lie moved. Ills face was all
drawn and distorted-so imiumch so that my
questIon , frozen upon my ilpt' . Before
I could utter it lie turned Into his chamber
anti softly chot'etl the door ,

"Next mnorn'sig I was awakened by flning
hIm at my bedside. 'Charles, ' saul lie , 'I
cannot bear to think that you should have
lott tiiL' mnommey In my house. You will fimu-
dit here upon your table. '

' 'It was im vain that I lauighetl at hil-
misqucamlshinese , tellIng him that I should most
certainly have claimed my money had I won.
ill) that It wouiii be strange , Indeed , if I
were not liermnltteul to pay it when I lost.

,' 'NeIther I nor my brother will touch it , '
said ito. 'There it lies anI you may (10 whmat
you like about It. ' lie would hlstciu to no
argument , but darhied out of tIme maul lIke
a maihmutan. Butt perhaps thme.'e detaIls' are
famIlIar to you , anti God knows they are
Iafnful to me to tell. "

My father was cltting with staring eyea
anti hIs forgotftim pipe reeking In hula hiantl ,

"I'ray , let us hear the end of It , sir ! " lie
cried ,

"Well , then , I hind flnlslmec.i my toilet in an
hour or so-for IVi19 less exigent In thoi-o
days thnim now-and I ine Sir Lathian home
at brcakfaat. Ills experience had been (he
rams no my own , and he was eager to ceo
Captain BarrIngton , and to ascertalmm why
lie hail dIrected his brother to retummim the
mooney to us. We were talking ( tie matter
over , when cuddenly I raised my 0)03 tO
the corner of the ceiling , anti I raw-I

"
sawMy uncle hail turned quite pale whim the
vlvidnoso of the Inemmiory , and tie pauxieti his
Imantl over his eyes-

."It
.

was crimson , " caiti lie , with a shmtttldr-
."CrInuson

.

, with black cracks , and from every
crack-but I will gIve youm dreams , sletcr
Mary , Sufilco It that vo rushed up time

stair which led to tim captain's room , amm-

lthmee we foumnul him lying , wIth the bone
glesmnixmg whIte through lmlmm throat. A
hunting knife lay Jim tIme roonm-amucl ( ho knife
was Lerml Avail's. A lace rmmtlle was fotmotl-
In the (lead Oman's grasp-anti time rutile was
Lortl Avon's. Somuuo papers were foumm-

dhmarrcd In the grate-anti time papers were
Lord. Avon's. Oh , may imor friend , In what
tmiomnellt of runtiness dId you eommme to
itichu a tleetl9"

TIme light hail goimo omit of my uncle's eyes
anmi time extravagance from lila nmanner.
lila speech was clear and plaIn , with none
) r those iutraumge London ways which hail so-

oniazeti imie. here was a secoliti mmdc , a
maim of heart and a man of brains , antI I

iked hilmim better than the first-
."And

.

what said Lord Avon ?" cried nm-
yati'er ,

"lie saul nothIng. lie went about like ono
vhuo walks In imlmi sleep , with bmorror-strickerm
?3es , None daretl arrest Idiiu until there
hmouitl be mlue inquIry , but u'hien time coroner's-
ourt brought willful niurtler against him
lie comistables came for hmimim in full cry-
.lut

.

they found him tIed. There waa a i urimor
hat lie had been seen in'Cstmlnster In the
iext week , anti then that ho lied escaped
or AmerIca , but nothIng Immoro Is known.-
t

.

t'Ill be a lrigbmt day for Sir ht1miaim Iluxno
'hmen they. can iwovo him deatl , for lie Iii

C

ext of khim , and tIll ( lien ho can touch
either title nor estate. " C

Time toiling of this grliuu story hued east a
bill upon all of mis , :ily mmmucle tuehtl omit hIs
ands toward time blaze mmml I noticed timit

C

hey were as white as ( hue rufhios which '
ringed them ,

' , i know not how timings are at Cilife-
toyal muow , ' ' simltl no , thoughtfully. ' 'It uvas-
ot a cheery imcuao even before this smhmadow
eli upon it. A fitter stage was hover sot
rth for such a tragedy , hit seventeen

ears have passed and perhispa even that
orrible ceIling-
"it

-"
stIll bears tlme stain , " said

I
.

I know not whIch of the three was tiio hi

more astonlshetl , for my imuotimem' bad not
card of ummy adveumtures of time night , They
aver took ( heir wondering eyes off me as I C-

IJ) in )' stoty , anti my heart awehleti with P-

rIde wizen toy uncle saId that we haul
trrIcsl ourselves well , muml that lie (lid not '
itnk that amany of our age would have C

Mod to It as stoutly , n-

"But as to timl gtiot , it imiust. have been Ci-

me Cresture of youmr own mimlntla ," imaid lie. IC-

Imimaglmmatiorm plays us strange ttlcks , anti at
laugh I have as steady a nerve as a maim
ltut ilab1 c305IQL nsw' Qr bat I U

unighit Pr If I wcro I" tnt4 itiiiltr tlmr-
itbiooul't'tifleii ccllng at iuihhmiIgi-

it"t'nclo , ' aImI I. " 1 sns i figure as plainly
at'' I see tint fire anti I it'srl to tjepa as
clearly as i hear the CI'ICFtIO , t the fngttp.I-
lemiIileL'

.

, we cimitl hot both lie dt'eI'ei1 , "
"There Is truth In flint , ' ' attlti lie , thiouglmt-

.fully.
.

. " 'oim utouv no featiirss you say ? "
"It su'ni' too tiark. "
"limmt only a figure ? "
"The dark oimthlne of one. "
"Ammti Jt relreate.i UI ) ( lie

. ," 'es. ' '

"Anti vanished into ( lie
.

aft""-
Yes. . " . '

"At what part of tIme wall ?" crIed a voice
front behmintl us. :

M )' mother screammied , nqd ilown canme my-
fatimer's pipe onto the hie3rth rug. I hua.1

sprung rommntl with a catch of my breath , amid
there wac the valet Atnbrosc , 1ii hotly in the
almatlow of time doorvay , III tlark face prot-
rumtleul

-
into the light , nimd 't'tkd burning eyes

flxetl upon hunt' ,

"What the devil is ( lie meanimmg of this ,
tlr ? " Orieti ny uncle-

.It
.

was sitralmgo to 500 the gleam anti pitss-
ioum

-
fade omit of ( hue maim's face , and the

deiimtmre iuunsk of time valet replace it. Ills
('yes still smoomildereti , html hto features rc-

galneul
-

thou' prima colnpoeimre iii Oil instamut-
."i

.

beg your harden , Sir Charles , " said
hue. "I hail conic lit to ask you If you hmatl

any orders for uno , amid I diii not hllco to in-

terrimpt
-

time 'otmmug gemmtlenuan's story. I ama
atraltl ( hint I hmn'e beerm uioinewhmat carried
avay by it. "

"I never Iniets' you to forget yourself be-

fore
-

, " said nuy uncle.-
"Yoti

.

wIll , I'm rare , forgive nue , Sir
Charles , If you will call to mmii time relation
Iii wiiicii I t tC'otl to Lord Avon. " lie spoke
vItlt Semite dIgnity of mmlanhmer , amid , with a-

bou' , he left time room-
.Ve

.

' mnmist mimake somno lIttle allowance , ' '
said my tmimcle , wIth a initldemm return to lila
jatmnty maImer. " a man cami brotu' a-

tush of chocolate or tIe a cravat no Anibroso
(hoes lie many clalmim commaitleration. Time fact
is that time per fellow vae a valet to Tord
Avon , that lie was mit CiifTe Royal upomi time

fatal night of which I have spoken , amid that
lie Is mnoet devoted to his (Ilil mimaster. EItmt-

II lii )' talk hint , Uceim soimowhat triste , sitter
Mary , auth imow ve shall return , if you
pleae'e , to ( lie ulresscs of tInt Coummtess Llevemi
and the goselum of St. Jamnee , "

CIIAPTEIt VT-

.ON
.

TIlE TII1tES11OLI ) .

My fatiicr sent iiuo to be-ti early ( hint mulglmt ,

though Iu'ns very cager to stay up , for
every worth which thIs man '.iIil huelti amy
attemutlomu , hIs face , lila maimer , the large
wa'cs amid SWeeps of lilt' white hmaimtis , hIs
easy air cf eaperlorlty , lila fnmtutstlc faeiiion-
of talk , all flileul moo wIth immtereet anti tvou-
uder.

-
. limit , at I afterwaril learneti , their con-

versatlomi
-

was to be nbotmt iiuyself anti ihyo-

wIm proepecte , so I was dispatcimetl to may
roonu , wiuence far into tIme nIght I commhtl hear
time tlcep growi of amy fiuther anti ( lie rich
tones of my mmdc , vitlu an occa'lommal gemutiem-

ntmriimumr fronm mumy iumctimer , as they talked In
the rooni bcmueatim.-

I
.

hail tlrumpped asleep at last , when I wan
awakened suidtlenil' imy somitothlmig wet lueing-
preeaed aginCt may face , and by two warimi-

mirmne , whIch vcre cast roummud inc. My-
mmiotiicr'i chock was agaInst amy own and I-

coUlti hear tile click of her miobt , anii feel
her quiver anti sitalco In tIme tlarknetn. A-

faimmt light stole tlmrotmghi tue latticed s'imuUow ,

amid I coultl thinly see that she in white ,

with her black haIr loose upon her siiouul-

hors.
-

( .

"Yoti u'on't forget tin , Rothtly ? You wont
forget us ? " I

' ' mother ihmat ii,, , itf4i,
"Your tmncio , Itoduly. eisgotng to take

yeti away fromuu tin. " 11-

Vluemm" , mnothuer ? "
"Tomuuorrow. " rr tt
Ccii fcrgivo mime , how m hvIt boumnuleil for

joy , 'iion iitrs , whIch t'imsftbIn toucim of-

it , was breaking with
' 'Ohm , mimothierl' ' I crled.4 Lontlon ? "
"Fhrs ( to BrIghton , tittib mumay preo'nt

you to the prince. N tay to Lomuthon ,

vhmere you wIll meet idJ! great PeoPle ,

Itothly , auth leant to lool dtvmm upon-to Icok
down mmpon your Ioor , . hiplg olti-fashioned
father amid mimother. '

I put may arIas abDu er to commsoie lwr ,
bumt aim wept i'o that , for all of may 17
years , It net inc weeimm , loiso , amitl with i'umch-

ma hiccougluing noite , fnc I iiaml muot a-

wonian's knack of quiet (cart , Iluat It finally
turmietl my owim grief 'to u1iter.-

"Charles
.

would bjltf lie could see
time gracloun va in to' ! iluvo receive lila
ltinthiies , " smIth she. 'flbstlIi , itodtly dear,

or I'oui will certaInly u'alto hint. "
"I'll not go It it is to grieve you , " I cried.-
"Nay.

.

. dear , you mnumrt go , for It may be ( lit.
000 great chance of your life. And think
how grantl it vill make mis all when we hear
of yotm im the coinpaimy of Chance' grand
frleuua. fltit you wlil promi' e not to gam-

ble
-

, Rothly. You heard tonigtt of th dm'cat-
lful

-
( hinge whIch caine from it. "

' 'I promutise yell , mother. "
"Amid you will be careful of wIne , Itodthy ?

Yomm are young anti umitmoed to It. "
"Yen , mother. "
"Amid play actresses also , Rothuhy. Anti

you will riot cant your ummiderciotlming mimmtll

June is In. Young Master Ot'crton caine tt
his umath through It. Thomm well of your
tiresmi , hiodtly , so no to ilo ytiur uncle credit ,

for It is ( lit' thilmig for whmictm lie itt hilmucelf-
mnctt famneti. Yemu have but io do what lie
will direct. hut It ( hera is a time when
you are not meeting graiimi juoplo you can
wear out your country thIngs , for your brown
coat Is miii .gooti as now , antI tite blue one-
.it

.

It were Iromuc4 and reimteci , would take
you thrcugim the summer , I have put out
your Summday clothes. with- ( hue nanhceen vest.-

i

.

hmmco you are to see the price tomorrow , and
yeti vlll s'ear your brown suit stockingo amiti

buckle alto-es. lie gmiardc..l in croso'ng the
London otreets , for I amn told that tIme hmac'-

cfey.

-
. ccactot are past all Immuaginlng. Foiti

your clothes wimen you go to bel , floddy , anti
do miot forget yomir evening irayerti , (or , oh-

m.my

.

dear boy , ( hue tiayu of teimiptatloit are ath-

tutmiti , whc.l! I Will 00 longer be wIth you to
help you. ' ' So s'itii imiivco! anti gtmiti'ince ,

hiothm for this world and ( lie next , dId myi-

nothmei' , wIth iicr soft , warm anus aroimnd
lao , prepare mute for the great step ;vhmlciu hay
befcro too-

.My
.

umucie diii not appear at breakfast In
( 'mci mncrruIng , lint Amnhmroee brewetl him a dliii-
of chiocelato ntl tcok it to uis room. Wime-
nat last. ahiotit mmiitithay , iio did descemiul , ho
was so fine. u'Ithi lila cuiried nalr , hUn emlnlng i

teeth and his quIzzIng glaas , his i'oiu' wimite-

I ufhlci cmiii lila laughing eyes , timat I could
not take may gaze from huilm-

iS'ohl

,

' ' , mieltiuot ' , " !iC cried , "what do you
thmimuk of thin prospect of comimug to ( own
with me ? "

"I timanlt you , sir , for the kltid imuterost-

whiichu you take in moo , " cold I-

."hut
.

you imiuist be a credit to me , lltdnoy.-
My

.

neplioa' must be of the best If lie ts to-

be In keeluing With the rcet of inc. ' '

' 'Ycu'II fimuil hmiun a Cliii ) of geoul tsootl , sir , ' '

saul toy fatimer.m-

iummet

.

muuake hint a pohiehueti chip before
we have domuo wHim him. Your aim , may ticar
nephew , mulct aluays be to (me In bomi toil. It-
Lii not a case of tvealtlm , you umilc'rstcild.
Mere riches cannot do it. Golden Price line
rorty tluouaamiui a year , hut hula clothes are
lisactrotis. I alu.mro 'OU that I saw hunt comae

loan St. Janice' street thtm"otimer day , antI I

va8 to aiuocketl at hmi appearance that I hind

o step imito Verhet'e for a gias. of orange
irtrdy. No , it's a (uuiestion of natuirai (sole ,

immul of following ( lie atlvlco and example of-

hioca IY1IO are mmtoro oxItom'eumcoIi tuna your-

elf.

-
' '. a '"I fear , Charles , that Iqtiiy'a wardrobe Is-

omautrytnaiio , " said may unqlmer-

."We
.

t'hahl soon set ththf lght utimen wo get
0 town ; we shah ceo IuImat( Stulta or Weston
an the for hum. " iiiy miupq aimevereti.'e m-

mimuu't keep hill quiet , mjutil; lie lies tmime-

lotimea to wear. " . ,

This slight upon my hueat Summiday suit
rought a hush to pay amptiter's chmeekmm , ts'hilch-

tiy uncle immatantly oiilryeml , for lie was a-

lUiCk in notIcIng trIfles.1
"Time clothiemi are very voll for Friar's Oak , j-

'stor Mary ," said lie. .i "Anti yet you caim t-

tuderstand ( hint they muIghti aeetn rococo um IS

lie Mall , If you leave hmiimi In my imandim I ti
hail i'ee (0 tIme matter. "
"On how muctm , sir , " asked my father , "cany-

ouimg nman dress In (own ?" c-
i"S'iti prudence awl reasanalmie care a-

oummig man of (asimion csn tlreas upomi eight
uimtireii a year , " my uncle aimawered.-
I

.

Isow my poor father's face grow longer. ti-

"I fear , 'ir , that Iteddy omiust keel , his '
otmntry clothes ," asPI lie. "Even wltb toy Ii-

rlze limonoy--- " liili-

i"Tut , tir ! " crletl my uncle , "I already owe
Vcston soniotiilng over a thousand , go how p
sum a few odd hundred affect It. It my (1-

epimow coruis wIth me , spy nephew is my 0-

1tre , The iolni Is settled , anti I must refuse
argue upcn it ," lie waved tii white hands hi-

I If to brusim ande all oppositIon , 1'-
My paremmts tried to thank hIm , but he cut '

mew short , di-

"JJy (be way, now that I AOl In Friar's Oak4
°

I
there Is another small pIece Li tiumaines wiien-
II hiavo to i't'rfurtn ' said he. I iucIeve that
tlmere is a fighting unsii nanueti hlnrrIomt here ,

who at one timuie might lmat'e iut'lti time cliamus'-

ilionshmih ,
. in tlmoi'e days poor Avoum amid

Were iuI PrinciPal backetmi I Rhuotuid like ( a-

imat'o a tsoruh with him. "
(To lie Continumc'd. )

Ci.lsIii tI' .t ll.tI ' 1.tt ,

Nthnn II. lelC.
The sky IUs (hark niti gloouumy ;

'e honri the FotImuil of mimi
1)ripplng froiui env9 anti tosI'ing lcn'os

Anti drivIng against time Pamie ,

Th cl utd liming low o'er the tut'nhi ,
Time ocean gray and wan ,

one lone Sumil before tIme gale
Like a spirIt Slits tiriven oil.

Tile semen mains sea-fowl hovered
A hove tImO boll I mug mummu iii ,

.AuutI flapped wlmie wings itu niurrowlimg mlumg ,

SeekIng for rest in valli.

The sky grew wihiler antI darker ,
larker itmii wlltler tii mien

Anti imight vitii her mitmu'ky ltmiIOnS-
SV.'CItt (l0'iu ill itorluly glee.r-

hunm

.

) ho ! from the wemitermm hmeitvem-
i'rho 'eIl 'zumi m'lit Iii ttvmultl ,

Anti a iiooii of lIght anti gior
Slireati over time huemi'ilug imualtm ,

It clmnmigeti ( lie vn'e-licnt imilnmuthiu
'I' () 1milttmiti of ( hue hiiest ,

Anti time far-oft still lIke to m'itlmlt
Secrumeti valuislmlng Iiito u emit-

.S
.

(ONt1IIItI.IlIiIS ,

Eilss'ard Green nimul lila wIfe nf Siuuita.
bury , Mass. , celebrated tiuo sixty-fifth nmu-
nlvcrsary

-
of their milarrlmuge last week ,

Some fathers stanti tmp with the bride at
the we hthumug , anti otiiers are content to
limIt tip.'-

i'huemi

.

the debt-bess ihilereth youing kIng
of Servia comes to Amimerhea to lulck tip a-

miillotmairo bride time tlift-hiumtmtermi muiny gIve
hiiiii time ' 'giati lmnnil" itttt It's a ifi to 1 bet
that the heIress will give hint time "mminrblo
heart. "

The Iowa suiiurcluc court uhecides that wlmeim

beftre Imuarriago a Woiiuaiu Incurs debt on her
01111 crc lit , time husband camumiot be hiclth TO-

sitar slbhe-
.I'

.

luciateti rciminnce imas jiimit conic to an end
In Paris , A girl of 17 Wrote a love letter
dli ccteu ] touluoe' , or milmoimifi fimud It , inmt It iii-
ZL bitme satin bag , nmutl shunt It in time secret
drawer of a Writimug thesk. Time wrltimug tiesk
was botmghmt at aim atictlomi by a colonel on
the retIrch lIst , sImo fouiiuil tIme letter antispent sonic ( hue imu hmummutitug up time Iu'rter.lie foumni at last that sue tsas a Gray sIster
and s'ns Imoss' over 70 years of age , lumm ( Ill-

ulmiceil
-

her to letuve ( lie order antI iuuamry
hi I imi ,

The emugageiuucnt has been recently ani-
mouuiiccd

-
Iii Nesv'ork of MIss Cormielia Za-

brlsitle
-

, tintighuter of Mr. Augustus Zubrialde ,
to ?, l r.VI I I Team lila Einmmu ot. ?ti r. Etuunu Ct
Is a lineal dcscenuiant of itohiert Emimniet , time
Iveil kiiowmi Irlaim patrIot , whose mmmonumnelmt-
mitamuths In TrImmIty chmtmrchmy.icd , and wimoet-
hc'scenihjmiuts imavo spreati amumi increaseti imi so-
moany uilffercnt tllrcctiomis ( lint it is thililcumlt
to ihlstlmugumislu time collateral brammchmo-

s.Tue
.

barbarouei cumstomii still exists aimmong
tIme lirahimuunos , in India , of marryIng youmng
girls to olti 11101) ( hint wamutler about ( hue couin-try order that no fanmliy muhuiuii stiffer tInt
dIsgrace of hiavimog tmnmuarrieth tlatughmterm-

m'hlie
,

lie Imves ( lie girls eamu imuarry no omiteie , mmd tvhmemi ho dies ( lucy are his wltlows-
.It

.

IleaSCS a iuuamm's svife to have huimn take
imer phmotograhm isifli hmimut tvhuemm lie goes away
from her on a long jourmicy , but she lsmi't
altogether tUtISflCi If , ts lien ho comes hmomn-
eagaimi , she linda that tint plcttmro uloesmm't
show COmutO signs of wear.

While a MIchigan judge was tictatlmug a
decree of dIvorce to a womnami a gentienuaum
was Ia aim olihce a few doors oft getting a
iiceiise to mnarry buer tillemi out , anti tvltiuin-
twomity muulnutes froiui time tlnie tiit' Jti'hgo
started In on hIs decrea ( lie womaum was
agaIiu muiarred , If tlmo womiieit of any other
state cait ohuos tip i recorti to beit this
Mayor Pitugree is st'Ihiimig to presemut. tiicmum
'.vltii a sack of whmlte eiepimamet Potatoes ,

Whmemi a Yankee great-gratmtlmother be-
comuies

-
a bride ( tie fact Is worthy of recortl.-

Mrs.
.

. FannIe it. Allen of Atital , Mass. , hio
was mumarrled Wedmuesday to a farmer of a
neighboring totsti , is 75 ycam's old-five years
ciiier than her muete hitisbamith. Marriages
nunommg POcplo iho have passed time age of
70 occur every year In Nous' Englaiud , but the
utuinber ofl'Oauefl who at the age of 75 Intro
great-graiithchmiitlre as thik , lady Is said to
have , Is very mimitahi.

1.mt CII' l'Ull'l'i' S'i' ( ) 1(1 ES.-

Conccrmilimg

.

the cehebrate.l Fattier Ijarcy ,
probably time greatest s'it of that. vitty mm-
( ion , Irelaiutl , It is related by time Miiwammkee
Journal that lie once vlslte-l: the palatial
muuaiielomm of a perfect specmmten of time

noumveaux riches who lived iii the mmegimbor-
booth of Iubiin at ( hue Ituvltation of Its pomp-
OILS owner. lie was shown all over time
hiommt'a , iiI host taichmtg great paimma , as is
habitual in ciich cases , to Jeep ( lie witty anti
cbervant Imrest uell imiformoed nut to the
cost of all time beautIful timings ime was aumow-
il.Fnaliy

.
: after mnaklmig ( lie comuul'iete tour of-

ho( chateau the library was reached , its tro-
nueitdctms

-
aimelves groaning umnuler the weight

of tluouisands upon thmomisaiuths of voitimiies , re-

eIenmlemit
-

1mm tue imubst imuagmmiflcemtt binmlluugs.
There they seateti thueumnelves anti tIme host
ealti wIth a sight of mtobbIshm exultation : ,

" , father , I have brought 'oum intro
nat becatmce thi a Imi my favorite roomim. Time

otiier ro : ills maybe g ye pleasure to mny ivife
anti umuy ulauglmters , but tiiis is my place-
rghmt

-
intro among tiucse books , wIle tire mm-

uyfrientla. . Aimmi tiiee here emu the tiesk ( poimit-
bug to a score of ultra-lookhuug voimmmmuc't ) , art
what I may call amy Intlmnato frientis. ' '

F'athirr harcy got imp anti examineth cmiii of
them , when a bromuil grin spreaii over lila
gooti-tiatuiretl (mice as Ito mimi :

"Well , Its glaul I am to mice that. you mtever
cut your , lntlmuuate friends. ' '

One of the meat pouutmlar men ( imit ever
iveI time state of Nes'aila vau liIomep-
Vimtttalter of time Epiecoilal cimumrchm , tvito is-

iow i'ommmui'ylvmmmtia , amid mnamiy storleo are
oltl at lila OXpensO. One of the beat , ro-

aled
-

by the Semi Fraticisec l'ost , in thm md-
lent ( lint Mike Tarpey , time poiiiciu. , ri'-
:ails svlmemtevem' the gooti bishop's name Is-

nentoumod.! .
' 'A Ithomugim I inn a Cat imol Ic , ' ' saul he , ' 'ii atl

lie bishop amt IJpintopahian , III) always
imougimi a good mical of each , ither. 'fhiere-
sau nothIng timat i woumhil miot for time
, lC.iOii , 1,0 ( fiat accctmmtts foi' ti'o' tact that I

va'J uhrivimug hilmm from l'Iociie to Dry Valley
0 help raIL'c immoimeyu'iUm wli'cim to bimmith

fleW EpumucopaUno chmurcO. Oiio f tin i.mos-
tecullar cimaractero lii timt mmeighberhooti

NoToBacMiracle'hy-

sicul
_

Perfection Prevented
by the Us9 ot'Tobacoo.

tit ( ) iui-'l'I.n'r ( 'mired Aft , ' ,' I'miuiit.t 'In-
him e'u 'I'uu , ' ii t -'i'it ret' V en rs.-.I i e-

mihiis( 'i'ui..ul i'iuiiitis iii-

'I'iiIri' Iiis.I-

AKI

.

GENIVA , WIs.-Smecial-'rhiii(

tithes of our Iteamitlfiml little town are mntmk-

nsf
-

it Interesting for thiit'co miming lulls-
anile , EiflCv time Injurious effeet of t'imacco-
ultl tim" ( ' (ISO wIth Whilcii it camm be cureti-
ly No-'J'm-I hue have hii'i'im htt I nly ilnion -

ti'tttcui I ,)' the cmmre of Mr. I' . C'Vaite. . in
s'm lteim( mituttuumient lie limys : "I sinolcetlu-

miI ( htewe'l tobacco for tit'enty-thmroo years ,

nil my cime wits one of the worst Itt thIs
trt of tIme cotmntry. flvemi after I wenm to-
cii mit night I weke imp to diets' or smoke.-
t

.

t IViiN killing mne , nod my wIfe ss mimi mmlii-
iIihuug froun thin lrmjuirlotma effects. 'two-
cxcii Of No-To-Brie cureil me , anmi I hits-c
0 more uienir ( ' (or tolutcco than I huts-c te-
mp out of time ss'iumtlow. I Imuivo gmminei-

lI'umt )' Pountlii in timlrty dtt3's amy wIfe Iii
'ell mind we utre Intiecil hioth iuipimy to ta'mitt No-To-lltme is truly worth Its weIght
I gold. ' '
Mr. Waite's euro Is looked upon its a soft. cclii , I t Iii lhe talk of time towel amid

Duumty, anti ever a thitiut'anml tobacco ueis'III mimic No-To-line. 'time peculiarity iibout
lo-TO-Ihac Iii that the makers mtutiuorlze B-

'eI )' (Iruggimit AmerIca to ahisoltitely
uuriuiutet , three boxeii to cure or refund
me money. and thme Coat Is so trltliuug , coin-
aretl

-
svitii ( he expensive use of tobacco , C

mItt tobucco-usluig husbands have no oxe
1150 to offer when their stis-es Insist upon
mem takIng No-To-flute , gaIning imur-esoct breath , new menial antI physical
awens moth ] it practical JO'italIZmhljgm of P-
melr nicotinlzed ruervem. . No.To-Jiae notaiy cumemi the lobacco habit but restoresItailty and nerve vigor. i is Inulecul a-
ilraclo worker for weak men. Get ur-
toltiet "Ion't 'tobacco Spit asmtl Bn-i'ktaour Lire Away ," WrItten guarantee ,
ce sample , somilletl (or time amikhsig. Ad-

Beirmedy
-

Ce, , 'Chleimgo

I
was a tuifta sshti as grit ritiiy si ISO IS' I'-

It 'brlqumet of 11111) be ilium. lie etrumc I it-
tiy reasutu (If tIme almrptsa i' ci iuitimet , 'f m-

aurofanhly. . lit' oimlti oumtui a C t" timmy Imfl, In-

Nevatla. . amid in those ley , it it 'k burter tbnui-
it mass hmnimtl to do tim.ut. hIlly Ivata I imm-

ii.iit'itilt'ul
.

, anti im na fhr'nly ' . 'tusI ti titt the
rulalomum cit liuuprisnutlng ( lit' iiulr 'was ' ' -
blo for Itis loss , For tiit re.umiuum hut iaauia'i3-
''Sore us hat ssItli thit' 0 Chit (lilt of It , r
mimi lint at all. As the hmhmi'it , aimul I wer'driving alomig he sutitinumly st'izel nmo by time,
nriim , exelnitumltug :

' ' 'StoIl I ttiluh eiu a imiltuitni'
' 'I pumlle'ti up time hmnrati anti sets' hiihly.heha-

mutmm
-

tturimitug a su ititiias just lntlow ( lie
metal. As tio'tal , lie hind mmci crosun en hilmi 2mt ,
a ntl I ho hot .ltiI3' imumum wan beattur: ilium eu
his slmimuy pate lit a sva' that thire.utetuetlet-
mimmitmoko at least ,

, ' 'Mv gooui 111mm , ' said the bIshop , 'ulomu't
3.00 kimoss your uimmpro eitii I : ( 'miii sri ii Lake
I'Otmr brain I', ' ' om1 il--ti (ci , tb yui nimppr'mi , if I hail
any brain i'tl be tlmrmmulug tlmis yhuUhmi; 7'

--For it ptmre , misseet cigarette try the latest
-Street Mtimneiitit. Nmuo better ,

'i'I I l It I V E it 1' i.t'I"I'Ii.-

W'ulttc'ti

.

for TIm Stmmmtiay Iee.
Time humnitti ctlul l'lattcs Ithi shmitlmug Isicu of

mihiosmmliii ,
fluuss'iuula 111cc silver mibbuu , bioteimed svithm-

FutuitI t' gohtl ,
'rhumouigumotmt thit' gramim-pas'ctl hoot a of-

mmiii msiml' Pill inc Iu ittI-

.In

.

stmmmuit'r , loss' the grasses benuh ,

Etmiem-alti , tlngetl withu golt , ( hue )' (lii)
45 muil fringe mtiomug tiut , muunrge , mmiii mieimti-

A. . mill miuhtav I a t lit' ii CI , t liii , t ha ( tuumtk es' iotimtil'mi, iioiuue , itencuit it I tie intl
'l'imrotmglm SiilcIi time river's svnters ss'entl ,

Anti In time rank tail grnmimi ( hunt gross's
A lomu g t hue bitmult , hue iiiiueichii r1i4 lam I hi
(Ira )' muemitm' timid hay , nmtti temither shuosss
'I'he pa he hiitie egg ii iz itl ii a t t iu (' ii it ,' .
Aimil svhiere ( Ito ss'mter miummtil wer floss s ,

'ri. bittermm svaticmi auth eittcimes frogs
Founul iaktmig , where time sumihlghm ( guess a ,

On oltiut'r slmi tInt rls'er lie
mit Iltihli 0 1' emumei'ii iii nodtiluug corn ,

A nti wmvlmmg sets: of wheat maid rye ;
Auth lit lc'tsvccn nrc wtl'ow grovem-
A nil hum mmuimle huommmem so I Ii ig im multi (I ry-

'tthi striuss' built iuimedmi mmmiii stuicks of hmny
Amid droves of cattle gmmtztuug by.-

LilCi3

.

jt'sveis stressmm umpoum ( hue groulntl-
'i'iio svllti Iiosvt'rs iuiulmue ninluist time green ;
'l'iue I r 1mm' liLVIi'ii t'tIv t Ii t hi e soutmmii
( ) f birii miomig. 'I'lio sstmterm hush mtimii klsmi-
'rlmi' ha iiicm , srI t ii iii ut rm mum iiiugu, uro ftm nti ,

'i'Iey Pottu' mtloiig tosvrmrml the sea
'l'iureumgh hmou ummli cam Imritii'es iu'achu i mtg rou nil.-

A

.

itti wluemm the smmmmiumter on her bed
Of mlentli hfts tlosvlm , anti nmltmmmmumt conies ,
'i'll C 5 ' Iti titmctm Imy u.o time him' t lime t I cii ,

h"t'oun meitl I mmu 0 f a I r ii rep 'emsvn n tiul miss- hut
In It , black arrows out time miliremm-
iOf waters , 'tIll ( hue flock to ihigiut
Iii html by miii went of tiyiumg t'imtl-

.'thuemi

.

nil t lut' Pm liles chzu age , beiu clii I

'i'iu e mum ss t ii 2t I Imltmi' tout L'ii I i'ii musfornis
' ('lit' grimsa a ntl cormi , it ntl folmi omm fold
(1 il' Aim ttm in mm's gim mlui cii ( ii I i a I I ncross-
'J'he level Imimiths. Time river (miii-

'Rh silver , cuts its omissiurui way
Through lieihmi! of amaber null of gold.-

In

.

ss'inter , olier gray time grass.-
'I'ite

.

brii's iiests empty , lehurotma like
'I'Ime rIver , i'eiurrt'd anti i.caletl tint lilacs
Of' Ice , wotmmmiled home mmii there
W'ithm liars of snail , itntl yet : mke glass
I ml tiimces , m'mnoc'thi itmtti cietme , ( hue stm-
mtitellecting lIke it muiulehl tmf brass ,

IIEED DUNI1OY.-

A

.

Ilomusehii.i 'l'i't'iuiiui ri' .

I) . ,?, Fuller of Canajolmarle , N. Y. , says
( list lie aiss'ays keelm Dr. Kimug's New 1)ia-

covcu'y
-

In ( lie' hmoums3 alm1i hmI fammully has m-

lusays
-

found the very best resmilts follow Its
misc ; ( hint wotmiti limit be withmoumt It , if pro-
curable.

-
. 0. A. Iyicemnan , druggist , Catskill ,

N' . V. , says tluat ir. ICing's NessIlocovery
is tuntiotmbtetiiy ( lie best cough renio.iy ; tiuat
hue has usad It Imt bin famimily for eight years
anti it iia never faIled to do all that l

cialimied for it.S'hmy utot try a remredy no
tried amid tested ? -Trial bottle free atlC-

umimmm & Co.'ii drug store. Regular lzo , 50c
amid l.OO.

a-
SCIICI"l'tJIIE

-

C.tltfl.-

IImi'

.

,' Aim- Of'i; ;:--' (1iie's Itiiuii-
eItt'it'ii

-
hls'r 'l'i'Ieil 'l'imhs heel tnt'

One of time mnost novel anii ortglmual de-
vices

-
has bath bIrth in a church wenian'ui-

braIn. . It Is a recIpe for scrlimtumre ciuke ,
ls'iutchm Is destined to liuipzmrt conattlenublel-
jlijileiul mmliii' tlon to the clue coiicoc'thimg
tInt urmixtmmre , 011(1 1105cr fiulImi to hitrgeiy Imi-
crease time churciu ftmmu(1s( s'iten Iltit cii mimic

at fairs or ( mtimer modal fummctlouts ,
'l'ht' Itroiter iuugrehlelits ss'lll be foumnil by-

careftmhiy fohiowlmmg time recipe lucre gIven :

ltECtl'l' FOR SCiII'TJlE( CAKE.-
Fotmr

.
anti ii. half cumpti of I Klmugi' , Is' 22-

.On mind it Imalt ctip of Jmmdgcs , v , 25. ( Last
cIa tire. )

Pss t) CtiIii of Jt'remlmuhu , VI , 20. ( Sugar. )
'i'ss'o Cumps of I Suuimuiel , xxx , 12. ( italslns , )
'1'S'o Cuipii of Naimunu , III , 12.
One cmiii of Numbers , xvli , 8.
Two tmtbiei.iioolifimii of I Saimmumel , xiv , 25-

.Seitcon
.

to tustc of I I Chronicles , Ix , 9-

.fllx
.

of Jereinlimim , xvii , II.-

A
.

itimicim of Lovitirmis Ii , i3.-

JimmIf
.

cup of Jtiiiges , Iv. 19 , ( Last clause. )
'I'svo teaspoonfimis of Amnos iv , 5. ( BiuklngI-

ntss'tier. . )
F'uiiow Sooumtoim's Imrescrlltlon for makln-

a good boy , Proverbs , xxlil , 1 I , nuitl you wI-
Imns'n a gooti cake.

Kir-
k'sEOS

1
: Im. I'oyu'der' Forth ,)

Is as IIetrin1ess-
Is( Spring Vatcr ,

UseitIorall
WQshi-
nPurposes. .

AT ALL QROCER ,
ii

S-

Ic1c; ( : VI

!
{ .r =

A BLIiSSIXC TO IANKINI ) ,

TInt recelpo AIISOLUTFLY FIiE 'to
lEN 01" Ai.I4 AGES. A %'ONDEil1 ''I ,
tFliEiY , (lulckly restores umuimi cmiimiilettly, -
mires time effects of till sInful hmmmbihs In-

OCTII umumti later i'X'esuies iii , iANIIOOl ) .

OLI ) mire inaulcu YIYNViA IC mirtu nmmiilt ,
THONG , 'I'hio vital feret' quickly rt'stmiu'l' , It :
ope meturums to ever )' iitt'iist , %'iiI ghiuully lit'-
eumd FIlEii I'iliH voNllitFtml: , ItE-
EiI'E.

-
. I'I' cmii cmi mmmc tufter uyer'timIIig

iso had fuiled , Juii' ( tills )' , hut ss'm Ito itt
I1CC ,
Will send niiiii'i securely scaled Iii Tilain emmveiojes. Address , ft.

rim

J. A , KOENER ,
-

.i Box 1569 ,

Kalamazoo Micli. , ,

.- 'S

, :
. * f *

I

MUNYONTlio-

usaiuts Encloi'se His Ini
proved Hoin3ccpathlo-

Re in o ci 1 cs ,

liii iil'1tA'i'lSt , l4IlISI.t , iCifl.IiV-
'I'ItitlIil( ? , IIi,00I ) IISEtiuiM AN-

L.tii. , lul % ui's Ctll'l.ti'i'S'-
I'll itO 't' .t I ) tt ( h . . i'I'iiC'-

t.it'SS
-

I'OMl'I'I V II , ' ('I II iIi )
IIV .st ( ' ? Ou'S 13-

11'lto'l1ut I Iit)310i0-
1'A't'IIhi

-
hhIlhIi.

1)1 ES.

', 'nnr lrmmiitIst for 3tuui'on's-
iiulle( to llt'itlfhi , lluIs a-

ltvluit'd ) ilumul 'uIt't' l'mntmu'sel f ,

Mi mi. Julie Fishm&Shumit Seconti street ,
I'muimu.its ( 'fly. , u'at' : "My first at-
tack

-
of t ii hit iii mmiii tory mhmeumnmnt ts mui en mime itt

ii.137 , mnuti t'scr sfmme ( itch I Ima5o beeiu very
iuitut'lt of aim tmms'nti nut tIme comusemltmemice tf-
reI't'ntu"l slitlli of rimetminatic' trotilmie. I-

Ilmeii t imotmii miiia of delhi rs for foci era tuitt-
I cccl s'eil iuo lui'imtlit . I'im ally i totmk si umm-

m'Oiu'K

-
, I t lueummnii 1 Ii' Ctire. 'l'hme efft'et SlimS
muuars'eiotms. After tmukiuug the little pchletmi
emily tiiiet' tltiys I felt imetter timmmn lit niuyl-

Imit'( for ( Ivefity t'ais. I comutlneil time relmu-
I'd

-
I' Ii lit II I hmnti tmm't'il (on r v iii I it ii huh liii ye-

miot bt'eiu te smi'emi ss tthi rimm'tmmutiutismmt sutuce. ' '
M tim. A. Dlxomu , S ,tS't'iuuit''lchi -

liii , Kim. , mt ssell kimown itot'Ii'ty Iimuiy min'mu, ,
I hmas'e Itiuui rim elm hun I Imiumm a mimi ktttmmey trouble

for muescriml year" . tltmmmyomm'i4 htt'mumcmlleuu liii sn-
gls't'n nut' gremit melef , munti I feel ( lint I nun
cureti.i-

titmytiiu'M
. "

htimeuinmntinu Ctmre seltiomn fatl8-
to rpiit've Iii tame to tlmti'o hours , itiuth ctmren-
lii , t foss uimuvmi. I'rlce 25 eumitu' .

Mtmuuytmim's ) ' 5ImeImIit ( 'umre PoSlf5'CIY( ctmremu
nil forums of tnmiigesttoim utummi slomniuch-

I'( tmtile. l'rIee 2 c"mutim.
thu yomi'm ( 'oiii Cut me 11 CCVCI ) t ii immueumimioumimi-

.mmiii
.

lirenks tip it colti Iii it few hmutirmi , ( 'rice
25 edIth.-

2l
.

n miyumu's ( 'tltmgim ( 'u rt' s I opim toii 'im s , uuigimt
SIren tim , mt'iiiyi4 sori'mieu' $ immiul speemitly iieitlsh-
ut'( ltmmugmu. I 'iit't' 2ccii I

ilmltuyoim's? Kidutey Cure tster'titl3' ettremu-
I'm itm in I Ii e hick , iithuuii or grImuii a ott all
fotimms of kiltut'y tilst'mimie. i'rti'e 25 cemuti'-

l
.

mmimytifi'i4 I i t'it&hitc ii t' C lure mite its ii cittliichmo
fri thirt' imihmititem. i'ricit 2. cemutim-

.M
.

tmlmyomm's I'Ile Oiimtmnttut lioimitis't'hy cures
nil f'rins of lilIes. i'iIct' 25 t'dimtim-

.tl
.

: Ii Ii ,'Oli'M I iltioui Cii ri' , 'tmm ml h'mu I cut all Iun-

iiumrlt'i4
-

of time blontl , l'tlce 5 ct'mmii ,
:ti u tmynuu's i'eiitu I tt I tummt'd les ii mc it booim-

to itl : onuim.-
M

.

ttmuyomm'iu Asthimmun Cmumo , svitim I li'rhuii. $ t.UO.-

si
.

: umum on's Cmi t a rrim i ( cmii i.'ti I sit itever fit Ii-

.'Flue
.

Ctutmtrmii Cuirti--price 25c-ernhlcatcs, tiuo-
ii Imeiustm ft omit t lie symutetmu , ii t lit' 'mt tmt nIt
'l'mtitii'l mi-liticu 25c-clea mmc ni iueiui I ho
lilt m't 1-

4.ilttmmynn's
.

? Vltimiiaer restores ot iosvers to-
ss't'iik macmi. I'nice 1.00 ,

tItummS'cmim's itvtiuetlii'mu Lit till drumggistmi ,
) sitiy 2,') ('elutu' it 'tim-
l.I'ersomimtl

.

iettt'rmu to l'rof. Mummmyomm , 1505-
A ccii a t reel , I 'ii ihitlel i'hm Iii , I ' , u , mttmsss'ered.-
Svttim

.

free nuemilemti mt&lvmc for titiy tlfu'e-

mtse.VffAhTYit'

.

! ' b1EN. A: 55esIoreu
1t1ilmmg Sexual:

.flSiy' 1 % _ '. Btromiujtim iii Out or-
4'i"S'Ij. . ' '. Youir iSteit t'tit Ito
, lI"Z' gtttcmntv nmt IIOIMA.

' ; :
' , ;

dPI
Weakness

! , Va rico cciv-
uml
.lo'm'i

all wnstmncmiBonnoO
'

S

CIO-

..OoftiuiJrct olwk. r _ -
mmo4 lit inca , limo fmtct ij '- -
fq I wmu , it tuilemer liii- ' .f" . .,. .- '

wjeir. 'l'oti mttltum to ,
utmek tlo, mild of olmier ,

rlaInimn or r'1tmmiio Cl7- 31'SicImtm , , , i'lnvi'Mignt.ol
i , , ,. , miijocCdocpiy nil! . .jIitcovcrt , i simmmIo ii "i7lut lnott roi'ririzniIy I -ucctaaful Beuatly ,

I ltC, cotnJt.triy ctirt i7 ,
to , . . mmal, [ tim iy ''nIstrmv't nit' , ,'(mom , , a timrimtkom , , Ciimmtom1 ,
conIiulon, to ztutmirml size
, itrenttm. I wmnteccr
imunmoroll mmmi , to know '
aiout It. 1 timit , , m' ( rtonml
ieterct fit 'mmmci , cnim , , miil
to ou, iieot lwtttmo ho-
svriO, nit' , ima itlI eomnmmil-
.cation

., gr,, lcIt tmivtIyc-
onit'mneImmI. . I to'mal the inelmo of this msmnm-
'daItmnIutiy, Crc ,, of ctsC. I io mint t'.it it o't. lmC-
wrhto mu. , fully ut omtc' , emi wIlt ulwitmm tile , ,,

WtIiu day yomi mILI i.e. Ad'Ir ,, , ,

TITormA8 SLATEIL ltoa' aQ3S-
tstk.trotIatoouI Kaiawnsou.Icr1IIaiaw-

a.vuttb.FALINO

.

MANHOOD
Gelieral and Nervous Debility.

Weakness of Body anti
. lilIimtl , ltlIccth of Errors

or Excesses In OlJ or
, Youtmg. ltohmummit. , Noble

itiminhtood fully Iteatoreil.-. how to Eumlarge amm-
mlitmcngtlicut Weak , Un-
dovelopeil

--.. l'ortioml8 of-

Ic1(
is .u imitlfy rumlu fO hIittS iimmml Inrdgn-
CountrIes. . Seuitl for 1eu.crlptivo) flank , cx-
plauittlon

-
anti lmroofs , mitlleti (scaled ) free-

.qIE

.

MEDICAL 00 , , Buffalo , N.Y.

Vo simnl 11i6 mmtrv'inum ,, Fr'ieh, Sn 55r1 ( liotnedy CALTIIUt3 re , antI mi

1i: FYI II immial i.'iiiiriiitieotimat Uirtm. ,vIII
. ?;

-
f'atronize-

ome ndustries-
,. ii ,ircii.sI ui goods lIuud ,, sit time fni-
ssI, tig Nelrs.slcis factories , I f 71fli-

it ii tint fiuml iu'Iiiit 'ol s'fthi t coumnuitmil-
im to ytI I Ii bum iumuiiui fuel ( iron , tIN (0
mutt I , It'mtiers hiitiiilhe their good ,, ,

hIAS , II1Itbtl' ANI ) 'I'SVINE ,

HEMIS O41Allt HAG (.0 ,
Mumuraclurer. of atl kinds of cotittim stud bur-
1'

-
Itig. . cotton flour rack. and twin.-

Ill.
.

. 614.616418 5. 11th t. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ii I I ii %VhiiiI I Ii S.

OMAhA IIRE'iVIN ( 41'S'N ,
Car heal , Imtptaenta mauls fri our own retnfg-
.ator

.
cars. Iftue Ittimbon , (TItle izborl , Vfsutisspout , and FamIly IXtOit , delfvred to all parts

city,

ICLO lilt.-

S.

.

. 1' , Gl1MAN ,

Manufacturer ot Ooitl Itedsi Flour ,
If , IiImck , Manager , Omaha-

.IJION

.
% VOIII $ ,

l1tVlS &i ( ) % ' ( I I 1. 1 UON W'OItJS-
iruti ii nil IIrnui ,, i"siiili'rs ,

Manufacturcus slid Jot.L.sr. ut !mtucimtnery-
.inemal

.
repairing a sOcCitmIly. , It's ) anti E%

.
Ictilon- street Otnuito , Net , .

I NlIJSTI I .t I. I JN % 'oR [CS, .iuacturhuimc and Ieptiiiitmit of miii klnd of-
ithilmirry , etigitmea , u'utmmm'a. eleymilors , prImttti ,
( P.C. lititigi ii' , Pitaftlmimu atOm coupmmris IE.i'I mini
it Ifowmtl, lit .

, X'i'ON & % ' I IKl.IN ( IIWNV'ftJsMai-
mufaciutsip of lmrCtmltectutml iron SVolc,
aisimil F'mutmdry , Macfilm , arid hiluckniuIi Work.-
tguicer.

.. mud CutitisetOr for FIre h'roofi-
hidimigs. . () ilhco miami workam U , I' , By. atid

11th .trCt , Otmia-

tm.NlflI'l'

.

% 'A'I'CIl , IL'liIiI SJT1IVICEI-

.AM

.

IIt lC4N DI S'i'IIIC'I' 'I'I.l.6 U % I' II.I-

.

.

I. .mtuiy pelted protectIon to property , 1.ixanuirm ,
lust tfiIni 00 eattb. heducoa Insuranc.-

I
.

I , . . 1104 Dougla , lit.- . -. _ _ _ :=r_ . .__ ._ - ."--- ---- -=J-

Hlllht'I' 15A0'I'flhtIEH ,

, 11 , IVANS-NIiJt4tSK4% . SIlIit'i'-
CO1'ANY. .

tChUziy cultoun ablct taIlors. i41$ yuas.

__


